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FIELD AND HERBARIUMSTUDIES IN
SOUTHERNILLINOIS

ROBEKT11. MoiILKNBROCK, Jr.

Continued .studies of tlie flora of southern Illinois have re-

sulted in the diseovery of a number of species not previously re-

ported from the state and of some species previously unknown
in southern Illinois.

Pexstiomox arkansanus Pennell. Th{> discoveiy of the

Ozarkian species in an area where otlier members of this province

have been found furthers one's behef that southwestern Randolph
County and nortiiwestcn-n Jackson County at one time harbored

a considerable number of Ozark plants. Ranunculus harveiji,

Talinum calycinum, SoUdago huckleyi, and Pinus echinata are

other southern species wliich occur in adjacent areas. In

Missouri, Pcnstemon arkansanus is known from ^Madison, Ozark,

Taney, Stone, Barry, Newton, and McDonald Counties (Palmer

and Steyermark, 1935). It also occurs in Arkansas and eastern

Texas. The Illinois station which is on a rocky wooded hillside

southwest of Ava in Jackson County (May 21, 1956; Mohlenhrock

8808) extends tlie range of this species to the north and east.

Penstemon arkansanus resc^mbles P. palUdus in several respects,

but the leaves of P. arkansanus are glabrous or nearly so and
the flower parts are somewhat smaller.

PoLYCJONATUM. In reccut years, the literatun^ concerning the

occurrence of species of the genus Polygonatum in Illinois has

become confusing. Jones in 1945 recognized P. biflorum (Walt.)

Ell. and P. puhcscens (Willd.) Pursh as occurring in Illinois.

However, in 1950, Jones listed P. commutafum (Schult.) Dietr.

and P. pubesccns, placing the specimens previously included by
him und(>r P. biflorum into eitlier P. ronimutatum or J\ pubesccns.

This was on the basis that the true P. biflorum, of Elliott did not

ix'cur in Illinois. Fernald (1950) and Cleason (1952) subslitutcMl

J\ canaliculahnn (Muhl.) Pursh for P. commutatuni since ]\hdilen-

berg's epithet was recorded before that of Schultes. However,
in a fairly recent monograph on Polygonatum, Ownbey (1944)

states that since not a single character in the description of

Convallaria canaliculata Muhl. corresponds with the characters

of the present Polygonatum commufatum, it is best to consider

C. canaliculata as a synonym for P. biflorum.
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After ('()ll(M'tiiij2; a .sp(M'iiiuMi of what proved to be P. hijloratn.

from Pope County, the author was led to study the problems

concerning Polygonatum in Illinois. The following key serves

to separate the three species that occur in Illinois.

a. Leaves pilose on tlie nerves l)eneatli LP. i>iihe.scen.s.

a. Ijcaves glabrous beneath b
b. Leaves more or less clasping or sh(;athing at the base, the

largest ones with over 100 nerves; perianth 17-20 mm.
long, the lobes 5-7 mm. long 2. P. conntndatutn.

h. Leaves sessile at the base, the largest ones with less than
100 nerves; perianth 10-17 mm. long, the lobes 3-4 mm.
long 3. P. hijlonati.

1. Polygonatum PUut;scEN,s (Willd.) Pursli. In Illinois, this species

grows in relatively moist, shaded woods in the northeast section of the

state. It has been collected in Cook, DuPage, Kankakee, Lake, and
Winnebago Counties, the collection from the latter county by Fell in

1945 being the only one since 1914.

2. Polygonatum commutatum (Schult.) Dietr. This is the common
species of Polygonatum, found throughout the state in a wide varict\' of

habitats.

3. Polygonatum biflorum (Walt.) Ell. Only three collections for this

species have been s('(mi from Illinois where it grows in upland woods.

All the stations arc in the extreme southern part of the state, specimens
examined: Pope Co.: atop sandstone bluff, l^ehe Smythc Springs, April

22, 1956, Mohlenhrock SOlo; along Lusk Creek, May 21, 1952, Bailey d-

Stoayne 23o!). Hardin Co. : closed woods, Rock Creek valley, Maj' 3, 1949,

Bailey & tiwmjne 673.

The Native Species of Pyri's. E. J. Palmer in making his

botanical reconaissance through southern Illinois in 1919 re-

ported finding llu> narrow-h'a\'ed crab apple, Pi/nis auqiixlifolia,

in Poj)(> and .lohnson ('onnlies. Th(\se specimens, deposited in

the (Iray llerbafium and the herbarium of the Missouri Botan-

ical (lard(Mi, \vA\v hvvu considered merely as mori)hological valua-

tions of Mdlus (r;/rus corouaria) by .Jones (194'), 1950) and

.lones, el eiL (1955), and do not repi'esent the species which Aiton

described. In the fall of 1957, the author found specimens

whicii match Alton's entity while collecting in a pin oak,

overcup oak flat in Jackson County. Although Pyrus angusti-

folia is predominantly a plant of the southeast, it does extend

into Kentucky and southern Illinois. Pyrus lancifolia Rehder,

a plant whicli somewhat resembles P. angustijolia but differs
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principally in leaf shape and flower and fruit size, is best treated

as a variation of the more widespread P. coronaria L. Another

species, P. ioensis (Wood) Bailey, lias characters which separate

it more easily from the other taxa.

The native members of the genus Pyrus, subgenus Mains

in Illinois may be separated as follows:

a. Calyx densely tomentose on the outside; leaves on vigorous

shoots tomentose or villous at maturitj' P. ioensis.

a. Calyx glabrous or nearly so on the outside; leaves glabrous or

villous along the veins beneath at maturity b
b. Leaves on vigorous shoots mori; than half as broad as long,

distinctly lobed 2. P. coronaria.

b. Leaves on vigorous shoots less than half as broad as long,

serrate or shallowly lobed c

c. Leaves of fertile branches acute or acuminate at the apex,

more or less roundetl at the base; pedicels 3.0-3.5 cm. long;

petals 1.0-1.5 cm. broad 2a. P. coronaria var. laiicij'olia.

c. Leaves of fertile branches obtuse to subacute at the apex,

cuneate at the base; pedicels 2.0 2.5 cm. long; petals 0.5-

1.0 (;m. broad 3. P. anqustifolia.

1. Pyrus ioensis (Wood) Bailey. The Iowa Crab Api)lo is coninion in

and along the edges of oak-liickory woods tlirougliout Illinois. It is a

frequent intruder in tlie liill ])rairies along the bluffs of the Mississippi

River. Specimens from Ricldand (Ridgway in 1928) and Lawrence
(Eaton in 1901) Counties determined as Mains platycarpa var. hoopesii

(Rehder) Rehder may represent hydrids between P. ioetisis and some other

species, but with our present knowledge, this entity is best treated as a

morphological variant of P. ioensis.

2. Pyrus coron-\ri-\ L. The Wild Sweet Crab Apple is an occasional

species of rather mesic woods in southern and eastern Illinois. Xarrow-

leaved forms may be segregatcnl as: Pyrus couonakia L. var. lancifolia

(Rehder) Fern, in Rliodora 19: 232. 1947.

This variant is known through a few collections in southern Illinois now
deposited in the (iray Herbarium from the counties of Jackson, (iallatin,

and Pope.

3. l*YUUs ANC.usrn-'OLiA Ait. Tliis southern species has two known sta-

tions in Illinois where it grows in bottomland woods. The leaves remain

green far into November. Jackson Co.: in pin oak-overcup oak flats,

eight miles southwest of Murphysboro, Mohlenbrock SHU). Hardin Co.:

near Rosiclair, October 10, 1919,"/:'. ./. Palmer 17(194.

Helianthus hirsutuk R.af. var. tkachvphvllus T. & (1.

This variety which differs from var. hirsutus in having internodes

short-hispid and scabrous and leaves 2-3 cm. broad can now
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be added to the flora of Illinois on the basis of its collection in

Jackson County: dry open woods, Lake Murphysboro Recreation

Area, August 31, 1957, Mohlenbrock 8005.

Smilax glauca Walt. var. leurophylla Blake. This smooth-

leaved variety of lowland areas has been found for the first

time in Illinois growing along the edge of Lallue Swamp in

southwestern Illinois (Union County): edge of water, LaRue

Swamp, three miles north of Wolf Lake, June 22, 1956. Mohlen-

brock 7926.

BoEHMERiA DRUMMONDiANAWcdd. This spccies of falsc

nettle, often considered as a variety of B. cylindrica (L.) Sw^, has

been found in a boggy area in southern Illinois (1 mile north

of Murphysboro, Mohlenbrock 756) where it is associated with

Dryopteris thelypieris, Solidago patula, Eupatorium perfoliatum,

and other moisture-loving plants. The narrower, harshly

scabrous, short-petioled leaves distinguish this species from

B. cylindrica.

PiLEA IN Illinois. In treating the species of Adicea Raf.

(^Pilea) of northern and central United States, Lunell recognized

five species, four of which he named for the first time in 1913.

Of these, three species have now been found in Illinois. All

Illinois specimens of P. opaca have been collected since the pub-

lication of "Flora of Ilhnois" (Jones, 1950), and Fernald (1950)

did not include this species in his manual. The following key

separates these three species.

a. Achenes green, averaging 1 mm. wide 1. P. pumila.

a. Achenes black, averaging 1.5 mm. wide b

b. Plants leafy above the middle; seeds averaging L5 mm.
long 2. P. fontana.

h. Plants branching and leafy from near the base; seeds aver-

aging 2.0 mm. long 3. P. opaca.

1. PiLEA PUMILA (L.) Gray. The commonclearweed is abundant in moist

situations throughout Illinois. Variation in the leaf margins occurs,

leading to the naming of scarcely separable taxa such as var. deamii

(Lunell) Fern. The light-colored fruit easily separates this species from

the following two.

2. PiLEA FONTANA(LuncU) Rydb. This is the smallest species of Pilea.

Lunell described it "4-8 cm. altus", but most specimens observed fre-

quently become 20 cm. tall. Usually the teeth on the margin of the

leaf are much lower than in either P. pumila or P. opaca. The two col-
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lections in the Univerisity of Illinois herbarium are the only ones known
from Illinois. sPECiMf:NS examined: Grundy Co.: on rotting post in

Illinois liiver, September 28, 1951, Ahle.'i oOoS. Vermilion Co.: on top
of fill from a diteli in swamp, Muneie, Oetolxn- 2, 1950, A hies .ii9J.

'A. PiLKA OPACA (liUnell) llydb. Tliis s])ecies also f:;rows to a siz(^ larger

than that ascribed to it in th(> original descri])tion. f.unell states that

the si)ecies grows "10-30 cm. altus". \MiiI(> most of our specimens fit

tliis range, some attain a height of GOcm. The i)reviously known records

of /'. ojKird from Illinois are from Champaign, Cook, Iroc^uois, Piatt,

and \'ermilion Counties (collection data can be obtained by consulting

.h)nes, (I al., 1955). Now, Union County can be added: low ground at

base of limestone bhifT, Pine Hills iiortli of Wolf L;ike, June 15, 1956,

Mohlcnhrock.

LiTnospioKMUM CKOCKUMFern. Tliits species is included by
Jones, d al, (1955) under L. carolinicnsc (Walt.) MacM. Re-
gardless of which species one recognizes, the Jackson County
collection is the first from soutliern Illinois. A summary of

characters between L. croccnm and L. caroliniense follows:

L. croceum L. raroiinienae

Leave.s over 30 on the stem Leaves 25 or less on the stem
Leaves with pai>illo.se-l)ased hairs Leaves without papillose-based liairs

Bracts closely overlapping Bracts often remot<»

Calyx lobes keeled, i)apillose Calyx lobes flat, not papillose

Veins of cnlyx anastomosing \"eins of calyx free

COLLECTION DATA: dry oak-hickory woods, Lake Murjjhysboro liecrea-

tion Ar(>a, May 15, 1957, Mohloihwck 8021.

Euphorbia commutata I<]ng;elm. The wood spurge is a very-

attractive species in the early spring since the upper leaves and
bracts are red while the lower leaves are green. In addition to

its know^n range in seven of Illinois' northern counties, it has

been found now in WilHamson County in the Devil's Kitchen
area: mesic; woods, nine miles southeast of Cai'bondah^, Marcli

80, 1957, Mohlenhrock SOW.
Bromus brizaeformls Fisch. (Sc Mey. In searching through

the herbarium at Southern Illinois University, a specimen of the

rattlesnake chess collected in Washington C'ounty by French
in 1872 w^as found, making the second known collection for this

species in Illinois. It was collected previously from Richland
County by Kidgway in 1902.
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TWELFTHREPORTOF THE COMMITTEEON PLANT
DISTRIBUTION

The eleventh report included the Dieotyledoneae through

Moraceae. The present report deals with the families from

Cannabinaceae through Aizoaceae, taken in the order of the

eighth edition of Gray's ManuaL Although the Polygonaceae

were treated by Mr. Wm. P. Rich in 1902 (Rhodora IV-203),

they are discussed again at this time.

The data for these reports have been compiled from the her-

barium of the New England Botanical Club and from the Gray

Herbarium.

Preliminary Lists of New England Plants —xxxvii

The sign -|- indicates that an herbarium specimen has been

seen, the sign — that a reliable printed record has been found

and the sign * is used for those plants which are not native in

our flora.

X 1
a
c

r? z > f<i « O

CANNAIUJJACEAE

•Cannabis sativa L. + + + + + +
'Humulus japonicus Sieb. & Zupc. + + + + +
•Hamulus Lupulus L. + + + + + +

URTICACEAE

Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw. -f + + + + +
Boehmeria cylindrica var. Drummondiana Wedd. + + + -

Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd. + + + + + +
Parietaria floridana Nutt. +
Parietaria pensylvanica Muhl. + + + +
Pilea pumila (L.) Gray + 4- + + + +


